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HMirn. BOMB AND ABHO All SEAL EMTATE SALEM.

Isaac Louden to C H Kllswick, GOx
140 feet in Amelia 140

TJ S to Fred Pepperling, 180 acres,
10 El Patent

II 8 to Geo D Overton, 127.08 acre,
14 w 2 Patent

Q W Wheeler to Henry Kroeger,
3.9 acres 12 w 2 175

CRUST S AND SCALES

Hair and Eyebrows Fell Off. Doctor
and Many Remedies No Benefit.

Entirely Cured and Hair

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Small Pox at Victoria.

Seattle, July 8. Victoria newspaper
men will not send out details of the small
pox scare there. A N Browne, of the Vic-
toria Times, wired his people here today
that there were 35 cases, and a party of
Seattle people, who came from Victoria' this
morning, said they cut their visit short

a physician told them there were over
70 cases. The British Columbia cities are
suffering from the mistake of their public
officials and newspapers in keeping from the
people information that should not have 4

Restored by Catlcura.

Vr wWe has hewn troubled for rear with dry
crust and scale 00 her bead tod eyebrows.
After eeemtnx to lie dormant for year to her
system, K broke oat over a year ago in all its fury.
Her hair camnont tn big patches, Ther eyebrow aE

xeit on, aaa eoe pre- -
inun si tried almost

everything, hag SSI.
continued to mt
worse. Then we tried
one of oar beet pby- -

trat all to no
Finally ray

Ccnrtnu
woald careher After
he had ceed a,boxes of C'cnccaa,

aad sboat a aaeea
cake of Ccncca. "'"4fl

BBaoGrawr. fl
OBsln,aDd

cnrlv hair andb mm a i
I 5

i Both Skies of the Question

mt cinorwt.

PEOPLE'S PA KTY FLATFOKM.

The platform proper is is follows:

"We demand a national currency, safe,
sound and flexible, issued by the general gov-

ernment; a full legal tender for all debts,

public and private, and that without banking

corporatiens; a just, equitable and sufficient

distribution to the people; a tax not to ex-

ceed 2 per cent per annum to be provided, as

set forlh in the subtreasury plan of me
farmers' alliance, or a better system, also by

payment in the discharge ol its obligations for

public Improvements."
"(a) We demand the free and unlimited

coinage of silver and gold at the present legal
ratio of 16 to Uv

"(A) We demand the amount of circu-

lating medium be speedilv Increased to

not less than $50 per capita.''
'c) We demand a graduated Income

tax."
"(f) We believe the money of the coun-

try shou'.d be kept as much as possible In

the hands of the people, and hence demand
all state and national revenues shall be

limited to the necessary expenses of the
government, economica'ly ar.d honestly
administered."

"(e) We demand postal savings bank
be established by the government for the
safe deposit of the earnings of the people
and to facilitate exchange."

"Transportation being the means of ex

change and a public necessity, the gov-

ernment should own and operate the rail-

roads In the in'eresta of the people. The

telegraph and telephone, like the post-offi- ce

si.tera being a necessity for the
transmission of news, should be owned

and onerated bv the novel nment In the in-- f
fr-s- t. r.f th- - nmni "

In
"Land, Including the natural sour.es

should be looked into.

THL'ItSDAV.

Scio and independence will play a game
base ball at Scio Sunday afternoon.
The geotra! opinion is tbat Wilson was

seen around Milwaukee t all. A fleeing
is always seen a dozen time for certain

before being captured.
A competitive drill of tbe

officers of the companies gathered st
Salem was held. There wre sixteen contes-
tants for the modal, which was won by D
Yoran, sergeant in Company C,of Eugene.

A big celebration was held at Providence
school house, a few miles from Scio. C H
Dalrymple of this city delivered a live ora-

tion, and other exercise were had of an In-

teresting character.

Wilson. It Is asserted tbat Wilson,
escaped murderer it on the West Side

going south. It Is not believed he was
seen at Milwaukee. A railroad man says

believes he Is In Portland yet, and that
report thathe escaped fiom Kelly

was simply to throw the mob off the track,
untustained view of it. A report that
got on the cars at Roseburg proved

that It was simply Conductor Wilson.
Nothing ever occurred in Oregon exciting
more general interest, and were the man
arrested the chances are he would be
strung up anywhere.

FRIDAY.

The weather signal service has beeo dis
continued until the 15th of September.

Dr Aiken b Son aro closing their drag
store in tbe French corner and will move to
Toledo, whre they will go into the same
business.

W W Copeland, who has for a long time
published tbe Weekly World at Portland,
was taken to the asylum last night by t

Uepoty Sheriff Moreland, of Portland .

I G Knott ha purchased ths Oregon Stat?
School Journal, recently printed in Albany
and edited in Corvalha. and will hereafter
issae it from Portland, which will b its
future home.

The watch ad vertised in the Democrat
last evening a lost waa found by Mr I
Bints, in front of Deyoe U Fromao Bro,

been hidden. At the present time there are
dozens of people in Victaria suffering from
smailpox.

Belter Visit Ike Battle i riltsbara.
London, July 8. Mr and Mrs Andrew

Carnegie, Miss Whitfield and Mr Armitaie
lerc oraeiner, Auerueensitire, this morningwith a splendidly equipped four-iu-han-

They were on their way to their summer
quarters at Loch Rannoch, in Perthshire,
one of the most charming spots in Scotland
and not far from the scene of the battle of
Killiecranie, which the party, it is tM,
will take an opportunity to visit.

ClaaUteae probably Beatea.
London, July 9. At lam the total

number of returns was as follows: Con-
servatives 166; liberals 182; Liberal-unio- n

ists24; McCirthyitealfi: Parnellites 4; In-

dependents. Ofthe 345 known results,
being over one-ha- lf of the whole, the union
ists united have 190 against an united on- -

position or 10. me liberals therefore
nwwiu iwjuhc w iiij'i in, a ii u 11 ' t or con
servative county district in order to obtain
a working majority.

KIbUbk Arrived.
VicTOttiA, B C July 8. Rudyanl Kip

ling returned from Japan today on the i

the intelligent smoker uses lLACKWELL'S

BULL DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO.
BI-A-.C K WELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.

Canadian Pacific steamer Empress of China I fi' ,eKrd,css ot ,nw tnouK"'. "
As usual, he declines being interviewed. i'olt- -

and would say nothing about his mov- e-

nients, He goes east over the Canadian ; Amateurs think they are reaoy 10 pre-Paci-

railroad, stopping over at Banff. sent a plav in five ot six rehearsals. Sarah
Peaceable Bernhardt states that she rehearsedBl.lers. ;

"Cleopatra 500 times before It was hnally
Homestead, July 7. After the carnage j presented to .n audien:e.

and this forenoon retorned to tHe owner, a I have this day made arrangementsr.kemaa on the O P. with Ktwpp. Barrel! & Company, of Al- -

A fine looking Scotchman after getting j bany, far their entire line of roods,
last evening in Albany, instated 00 j eluding binders and twin for the season

washing aad dressing bis hair bimaelf in the ) of 1802, notwithstanding all report to

of wealth, Is '.ne Heritage of the people and striking workmen, who were instantly kill-shou-

not be monopolized for speculative ed in the battle that raged so fiercely along
the beautiful bttnks of the

purposes, and alien ownership of Und monongaheln.

bis vest in tbe basement
awhile afterwards he fou
otw having stolen it. A

Soar, sad four bottle of Ccnccaa
be wa eared entirely. Her near.. .k. k. mm flnj, a bid of black

brow are heavier than they eeer were, bereealpU
free from dac lrafl. and her health U excellent. Bow
,,. k hmet of thow enffartac wish same dasssse.

or to those she may doubt the trathfulnes of On
etatemest, writ sac, tncloeing a steam, aad I
will cheerful y answer. I am euro tbat the Ccrn- -

ccaa BzsosDia cared my wife, for
(M Ala Hnrin the fnnr or five an

t3S Coart rMreet, AUeatown, Pa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The iew Bkwd sad 6tan PnrhVr. usteisaTty, and
CiTict the gnat Stan Cure, and Ctrricwsva
ttoarTtU 'exeuleiteBkin lieauuSer, exteraeOly,

rehete aod speedily cure every faasaBd
buasor of tbe atas, scalp, slid blood,
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimple to illegal.

Esd everywhere. Price, Cc-nc- SO.; Boar,
SSc- - UuoxvKjrT, $1. Prepaxeel by the Poersns
Mcs ax I 'EIMiCil. CoaroajLTKTx, Boston.

Ho to Cure Skin Diseases," 4 page,
lies: zroe.

tUDVC Ekta "" BcsJpjraxtted and beatrUScd
MD I O If dm CUBA Scat. Absolutely pare.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kbiaey and Uterine Pais, aad Wes

reneeed la
Cirticnra Antl-pa- la tbc

oiy

WHY IS THE

W. I.. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ctmrr

TK BEST SHOE H Tf BMU POB TBE B33E7.
litnt ta. saass aaass c sac mmm. a wa. wtuk

eewy. aa4 SZ.
sstac ixna SajsoSaSB.
atawjgai.4 mmm -- Jf jgf3

ar4. rrtraBTeoa?asvafsl aifci daraMe. Tbebeat
oSered at fu prtee : an ana as ear --

sa aboeauaitaa truee gs 1 SJv .e. jO Fatlew Sbari Farvaera. "lLa2rar ates
Sf - sd UuerCarranaaaesrlkRa; SSscsK

softs, aea7 xaree imel.
a- - Oa. soar a w

5! rail": BO I ewesvalat
1 sass; caw trial was imm

mmr&mmS frxae VntlnHi'i
mwmkm an varr acroaa; aaa .aiaai X

Stf.Ya aeaooi
Boys' y tue boyae-'etj- i wlia 1--. fjaari
aSaerBBBlaJ a

Ladies ti ijMiiaS.cqgass,vn as... u- at-ii- .

M waat ari.TS sane for
lOTtas-Sessi- Iwajaji, StTfaBiewg Jar

(atrwi. 3e-- U--t - L aaxsk
TlkT tn

i DOCCLAS. Pi lea. BlaaasTSkv

-S- T- L. R. BL.AI S

Albany
IRON WORKS.

EAM ENGINES GfSISF AND SAft

ot and last the townyesteruay. . mgbt . .
of

ttoinesteiu! louiiv was almost as .miet as a
sleepy country village, and the sad duty of
ti..V,t ir,.,rn --. n(

terdav. ihe strikers wen- - masters of the
situation today, and the best evidence thev
could possibly produce of their intention to
protect property, ana not turn the town in-
to a hell, where anarchy ami destruction
would rule lies at the scene of ywterday'
battle, where stands the immense plant of
the firm of Carnegie a Co showing no signs
of the fearful work of the proceeding 24
hours.

rr.bai.lr Wllaaa
Sai.kmOt Jolv7. A noesible clue comes

tbi onninrnf Wilarm vd tvn that tws

nrobablv made at rsamfaw ItasCsaaal isaaa.
anil it now in a mountainous countrv with I

whifh be is acquainted. Lat night, while !

camped near 1 amrull nver. seven miles
ijeyou,! Sheridan, and on the Xestncca road
John Hellenurand had a can ot meat stolen
trout a waoon wniie fus dock was turnexi
for a moment. This was no doubt sto.cn j

by wome man m hiding where Heltenluann
rami-j- d This was the route first thought
to have been taken by Uson.

A Big BBS

Ttn'KSA. Kan July 7. The fusion wing
of the democratic uartv carried the dav at
the state convention. l.t niirht the oon- -

B..,;..,J inJ,V !

g

sV J

ticket nominated st Wichita three wecki j
b ereaiter follow the old plan.

ago. thereby uniting- all opposition to the j

republican party in Kansas. The electoral President T ti Brownson, of the Mc-tick- et

was nominated practicaiiy unani- - Minnville college is endeavoring to raise
moosly.bnt a proposition to make the SlO.tlOO for improvements on tbe college
people's state ticket the democratic ticket i

building and will call on the Baptists of
was opposed for five hours. The democratic the state for the money.
state central committee organized thi
morning and will prosecute a i

paigTi.
I Elsswhere we publish a call for an tn- -

sfec'ion of Ft'o by General Compeon for
Xatiual CkrtatUa BasVeavwe. i next Saturday evening. The following

New York, July 7. The eleventh inter-- from the Eugene (iuard indicates that

COUNTY COEBT PBOCBRBIRfi li

(J.N. Duncan, county judge; Wm. Hum Laugh,and J. W. Pugh, Commissioners.)

The matter of the petition of Mayor ,and
City Council of Albany for $500 fcr im-

provements
of

for foundatisn to bridge, dis-
missed. not

Petition of John Gciscndofer et al for man
draining county road continued.

Application of E P Large for examining
bridges referred to Wm Rumbauhg.

Fees of J N Hoffman ar.d Dr M H Ellis,
witnesses March term circuit court al-
lowed.

Fees State agt Braniun, allowed.
Settlement statement of W E Curl,

County Treasurer, showed the following
turned over to hit successor.
General fund $f22o 77
Scnool fund 11541 74 tnc

$27771 51
Miners fees before grand jury and tn

state cases allowed. he
theG B Shepard was appointed supervisor

for road district No 34 an
The following bills were disallowed: he

Peter Kesiing, acct roads, J30 ; Fees, Mate
vs Dell Savage.

Petition for aid of Simon McAlister
continued.

Application of R R Humphrey et al for
county read granted, and expenses ord-
ered paid.

In application of I D Miller et al for V

county road granted and expenses ordered
paid.

Bill of Chas Pfeiffer for meals for judges
of election disallowed.

The following bills were ordered paid
& I'ruhomtnc, stationary $ 4 50

M Mullen, acct election. 2 50
Cruson A Menzies, acct roads . . - 44
Geo V Russell, acct supt .106 8s
J C Gcodall, acct roads 44 33
Rock Creek Flume V Lumber Co,

acct roads 45
Stltes a Nutting, printing 4
R W Moses, acct roads 8 '4
Max Friendly, acct bridge.... 46 16

Deyoe it Robson, acct bridge 3 S
C li Dalrymple, acct election 6 00
E B Michael, bounty 5 00
Crume A Davis, acct road 28 61 b

C A Johnson, acct roads 80
D Bridges, acct election 6 00
I. T Henness, acct election s so
Electric Light Co- - lights 27 50
B 1. Walla,- - iM rvmr an no
Albany Canal A Water Co, water. 1 5 00
C W Cobb, printing . . - 3i 75
A Blevens, acct roads J . 4

p w Snlnk lumber . oniC. .T tev

ph... Hrfe .T. . m f i

,t n.u rv.'n.ulm v f

Jt x.v ri ,. .,-- L'
ri. meals lurv t 2i
E T T FUher. fee 10 00
Santiam Lumbering Co, acct bridge 16 12 U

If

it i Cra-r.er- , acct roaui 3 no
C Bender, acct court house . 5 00 ; uu
OrefOB agt Heswy Mr.ttes.tadt f it 00

Mittlestgdt . 4 , r I

Orcgon agt Henry iilDavis & Rlmsey, sundries . . s,;
i

J V Shook, bear scalp , to
John Sch.neer, livery 4 00
N P Payne.tees 240 00
Geo Finlev, roads and bridges $ 1 30
K M Wade & Co. acct roads - - . 4 00
Caroline Peranna, acct poor . O00
K Ihtris, assess merit . 200
State agt Garfield Sutton b5
State agt W C McHargue 75
rt Scott, fees . 0 16
M Scott, fees 300

" P Payne 1 47 j

Sam Porter, gravel ....... (i
A Blaker, lumber 6-

-
M Scott, acct elections 50
BailiOs circuit court si
u bs f 1 50- j" "

Be Batter Talks.
BosTox, July Ben F Bs Jer, '

being asked to give bis views oa the H jme-- J

tcmil tragedy, said:
"Everytody has a right to defend hist

property, bet nobody ought to pursue the
right, except by process of the law. If the

knew that tianae Ilnkwrfon rot- -

wore to be brought there, thus . 1

for murder, he oug'bt to have sent troop,
if necessary . to capture and punish the fel-

lows for such illegal expedition into the
territory of tbe state. If the facts are as 1

unOvBstandthem, such things ought never
to happen in this country .

4 Be StaaeHtlr l eas plr.
Sas FBAartsco. July 8. The Masonic

Temple association bas derided to build a
temple on the corner of Sutter street and
Van Nes avenue, to cost i.w.iw. ine
,miklui vl 01 BflfM BM

t0 the use of
the M.iKinic orvir-- i

!

Snssnv sia Hiixsr A letter to I
;

the liaise v News conuins the iuforma- -
Uon that while Samuel Daw. of Ijtke
Creek, was awav from home last Friday,.. . ... I

some one orose into nts uouseana rmea ,

if.....ti axASs-tktS-it in sasawKf 14 11 SB Am-- Iv. r -
Visions, bedding, etc, leaving htm entiie- -

ly without these articles. Mr is seerus
to believe Uiat it is the wore of i.ypsiee
with which that portion of the county
has been infested for the past month

j

Scio On Tuesday about 1 p m the I in

clangor of the fire bell called out the fire
.AnJUn... lil..iiM.. ir. n.r.l
fnsunter.. The cause was ti M Devaney's I- at m
residence caught tire in the root, ine
oiaze was extingUistieO oelore ine nre

CO"W etet their apparatus at I

i

WednPSil.av night DierdorfT lode So
54 1 O O F of thU eitv held their eemi--

I ..ssms f a. A V IL-al-.,- vf I oltanAn

ft

Bat I want a man that will take my'r -- ,,, tpWSsTssw
Not Im cause I want it. But as an

evuiecc. that hewsottthe lumbar.
Yard on R K between 4th and 5th street

A Wa ESTER.

Do Yov N D "BV Bvoa M on
sillier & Irving have fist received t fine
assortment. Rubber tires. Each sup
plied with a patent brake, a great thing,

a

Older at once some of oar New Crashed
ava eottee.
It has no equal O E Brownsll,

BOKM.

BLAIN. On Saturdar morning, July
9th, 1802, in Albany, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jay W. Blain, a daughter, Margaret,
weight, 10 pounds. All doing well

HAltUlKP

VEAL. COLE. In Scio on July 6,
1892, at the lestdence of the bride's par-
ents by Rev W VV Hallam. Mr Fred C
Veal, of Albany, and Miss Ida Colt, of
Scio. Mr Veal is a popular and wsrthy
young man and the bride ia one of Icio's
best young people. They will make
Albany their h and deserve the best
wishes of all.

BUSEY. ROWLEY In Eujene,
Oregon, July 5, 1891, by Geo W Ktsey,
I P, Mr O L Butey, of I larrlsburg, snd
Mrs Ella M Rowley, of Lane county;

SLAVEN- S- BCRGETT. On jjuly
3, 189a. at the residence of the bride.
Sweet Home, bv R C Watklns, J P( Mr
Geo W Slavens and Mrs 1 J Burgett.

HOBSON MILLER. On Julr 5,
1893, at the office of Dalrymple & Jfew-port.- by

Justice N M Nevport,Mr Wi jtatn
H Hobson and Amanda May Miller -- poth
of Llnrt county.

NORTHERN WARNER. On July
6, iS93,at the office of Dalrymple & New-

port, in Albany.by Justice 'N M Newpo-t- ,

Mr D R Northern and Mary E Warner
both of Linn county.

HARRIS-JOHNSO- N. At the resi-

dence of Mrs Mary Avery, in Corvafiist
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, by Rev
E J Thompion, I H Harris and Ethei M
ohnson. Mr and Mrs Harris took the O

train for Albany, thence to Portland id
the Sound country, where, after a bsjjef
stay, they return to our city to make their
permanent tiome. ine congratulation
ot a nost ot Iilc.Hls follow them.-

lt hag been figured out that It 13 abso-
lutely impoasibTe to libel a politician.

With auch intense indignation as ex-
ists against Charles Wilson, there should
also be moral uprising against all the
practices that lead up to such a result.

P M Abbey will establish a shell and
coral house, and social whist parlors for
ladies and gentlemen in connection with
the Hay View house. Newport Times.

The Oregon City Courier sr.ys that
Tuesday a Milwaukee deputy appointed
by Sheriff Samson attempted to investi-
gate the interior of the house of the
murderer's brother- The deputy got a
good licking from Wilson for his pains.

N M Newport, a graduate of Willam-
ette and formerly local on the Journal,
would hardly be suspected by his old
friends of being a party to any matri-
monial schemes, but the records are
against him twice, as two notices from
the Albany IIkmocrat will testify- - Mr
Newport seems to be popular at this
brarcb of the business at least. Salem
Journal.

One of the last acts of Sheriff Samson,
of Oregon City, was lo assitt in letting
v uson escape. He now has a successor,
his term having expired. It is well.

It is k peculiar fact that the names
Weaver and Field at the head of the peo-
ple's party, are suggestive of work.
Though the weaver does not work i,i the
field he Is a steady laborer. Weaver and

Salem is not a church going town, ft
had been previously advertised In the city
papers lhat the Regiment would march to
the M E church Sunday at 3 o'clock for
service but when ihev arrived there not
more than a dozen people were present j

neither was there in rrfantr or rhnfr I

provided. -- Eugene Guard. '

The Per.dlelon fc O says: At the funeral

dead chief distributed 8i ponle. so shirts, !

a 00 blanket and a nurabe r of pipes snd j

beaded articles among the Indians snd

u,..t.i,.g jumucu. r uily 600 ii.u-- u. ,

fr Mf- - I

THe nemSfiaHno ai Oiawea a tie! ke .it
least a million accordine to the reports of !

the number present at 3d different Sill oi
J"' celebrations. Siictn alone claims
o,ooo. more than the entire population

luun'.'. ci c wei- -
tion all over the county beside, a

wswat ';
; r.i.fi . ..l. .m

,lM e.tab,;,,.e1 tmwa Fresno
st.icWton in opposition to the S P.

Are we retrograding.

.
A F.agene man. getting deperale, de--

ciaea to collect ins otus oy lorce u otuer
",eDS ,',ea- - ne, 800,1 ." "5
UIDUV- - II DIUVHI BO UaCaaCling HIS!

".euenerm. very mniutuq.ous or momm
one has made a mistake: "t.enera!
I otupson. ot ziiamatii county, will in-

spect Co npany C, O K G, next Saturday
evening."

The people of the world aided by big
imaginations have hard work, when ex- -'

cited to tell the difference between a cat 1

j and a hippopotamus. Tbe number who j
! saw Wilson is a sample. A few days ago
a young man. who knew all about con- - j

. gars, saw one lying in the corner of a ,

fence nt-a- i Woodborn (setting a posse
of men nib guns, an stuck was made
on the niraai, when it was louud that

, it was only a poor, sick sheep

The RoeLurg Review says that Cen - !

eral Adlai E Stevenson, democratic !

candidate for vice prtsident, is a cousin I
I of Geo Stevenson, of SI yrtle Creek and i

Mrs Party of that city. Mr Stevenson
has a slight recollection of tbe general
when they were both boys together in
Kentucky about half a century ago. A
few years later, on their way to tlregon.

1 .his folks visited the family io Illinois,
but the Inlure nt wa 1 1 1 1. u

i away from hoiue attending college

Down at the Willamette Yatlov Flour- -
! ntt mill. yesterday, while the water was
I a S B aoul01 u,e rBre' i4u n,nj tk was
rapuirru. vrn 111s tssca werv eugrateu :

graved .them and when and
1

r.ol,',1-- v 8 P? I

liil". n V v. as ui SV HV '

for 1. . thttn ,,, iss. Tlie time tbat
t u : 1 , i. hauixinilieuil uu uesivii m uci i , i. iwm m

',;r;, f,,r f tain. bee-- .

nomiiial ! on r rida", jU8t as lie was
for president at Minnea

polls.
j

The canital citv lias a woman resident
who deserves being patted on the back, j

Accordinn to the Journal on the 4tli of j

July while she was making her way !

through the crowd a ruffian picked up i

her pet dog by the collar and swung him j

about M vera! times, tins the fair owner
WOO Id not permit, and quick as a Hash
called the fellow to account- - His only
reply was an insulting remark, which
the lady resented with a cut from her
riding whip across the offenders face.
He moved to strike her, but when be
faced her weapon a second time con-
cluded that discretion was the better
pert of valor and slunk away like a
whipped cur.

() M Burtlctt, who was arrested last
week on a charge o' forgery, was exam-
ined Saturday and committed to the
asylum for Ihe Insane. He has had a
number of attacks for the past several
years. His insanity was causeit by isss-in-g

twenty-liv- e feet 'and striking on his
head when he wss lJ years of age. Ills
home i at Dexter and the people there
state that he ha been in the habit of steal-

ing articles at different times, .articles of
no value, and would always admit his
guilt. At one time he stole tome jewelry
from a house made no effort to con-
ceal the fact. He has insane attacks two
or three limes a yesr. Eugene Roister.

An Eastern paper lias figured out that
an editor is a cross between early piety
and cranky old age. He never Biveafs
in tbe paper without abbreviating a dash.
He rolls along like a stone gathering
moss nntil the lumbago strikes into his
back The gathering of wealth has but
a faint hope and shadowy "might be" in
his mind. He lives from day to day In
the hope ot getting conscience money
from liis subscribers whooweliim sev-

eral years of subscriptions, but the sub-

scriber sleeps well every night while he
struggles on, and always having some-

thing coming

Accounted For, The Halsey News

says: "There was over 1,5000 gallons of
beer disappeared in Albany during the
celebration." Ar.other Item In the same
paper accounts for ll : ''The greater por-
tion of Halsey 's population, attended the
celebration at Albany. Our station sgen
inform us that ho sold over 100
tickets.''.

315

B gB
Patker Bros, grocers.
F. M. French keep railroad time.
Bay your 'groceries' of Parker Bros
t he groceries at Conn & Hendricon's.
Latest. thtet music at Will &Luk' .

Mew cream cheese just received at i onrad j

Meyer.
C W Cobb, job printer, Flinn Block, doss

nrst class work.
E W Acnison & Co sregselliog monument

at Portland price.
Stewart & Sox sell tbe very Lest r stent

shear and scissor.
The finest line of pocket knives in tbe

city at Stewart A Sox's.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 oent

cigar at J alms Joseph's.
Dr M H Ellis, physician sad surgeon

Albany, Oregon. Calls made lo city 'or
country .

With hi new bakery Conrad M e ; ,
able to offer old and new custo mers
thing firstelaas in baked good j.

hills mm FeverlCarrd.
G W Metsroger, 216 Senetreet. Bctff.-l- o,

writes: 'I wa a great sufferer for mssy
year with jbitl aA fever, and tried ren.sv-di-e

of all einds, bat fcood ro relief nntil
friend of mine told me to bay s box of Bri-dreth- 's

Pills and take them as directed. 1
used two boxes and believe that I am cared,
a I have not bet n troubled with them for
tbe past year. I cheerfully recommend
them to all who suffer.''

toe contrary
Jane ITtb, 1892.

J. W. Paorsrr.
Agent Linn Co. B. C

Wsrs you come to
Albany

Dont fail to visit
Black man

A
Hodges.

Tbe druggists They carry a large and
--boke stock ot drugs, patent medicines,
etc. Prescriptions are always carefully
and prompt I v attended to.

It wHl

Pay yoo.

Look Heek. Thos Brink will repair
your furniture neat and cheap or make
furniture to order and sell furniture on
commission at the old stand.

Sea 1 xg Suit ings For sixty days V R
Graham will sell spring suitings a cost.
A late and peculiar spring makes i desir-
able to close out the spring; stock. Call
aad see hi fine line of goods.

Isspob tajet. To know that the Hetsme
& Long Plana gives perfect satisfaction,
stands in tune longest, and is aa endless
pleasure to all who buy them as B E H --

man', First st, Albany-- , Or.

Kevettie. ia parasols and anbrails
at Saasael K Yoar.g .

See oar bargain iitisrast.
W FEsad.

Look Heke a Mosskstt. I have ami
ot the choicest residence lots in Albany
fcr sale. terms so reasonable that anybody
can buy and own a homr of his own by
paying a small ptymc.it down and small
tnont.ilr pavments thereafter until all is
paid for. For further information ca't at
tbe office, corner 2nd and Broadaibin st.,
opposite Democrat orfice.

Da G W Mastok

Bargaioa at Bead'a.

Try onr'sYrap It is food.
C E B&OWXU.U

A large Izave at elszex; g'ttrsT a til 4 Stark .

HI LOU'S VITALIZEIi is what
weed for Constipation, Loss of Appetite
ISBzzaes and all STmptoro ci Itj
Prictlard 75 cent per bottle.

THAT HACKING CODGH
hi" Sli!vV.Ui We fj

la

,
'HACKS! ETACK." iaatnag aod fra-ar- ot!

perfume. Price SS aad cnata.

CATARRH CURED, tb aar4
veaathecarel bv Sktlab' Catanh Reaasdy

Frio, 0 ceoss. Nasal Injector free.

SLREPLES-- NIGHTS mad.
tj tbat terrible cough. Saitoh's Car. is th.

remedy Par you.

Plunder's Oregon Blood Porlfjer i the
great cooqneror of billion! mas aad liver
com plaint . Relief certain ie every
Sold at eae dothr a bottle. Try it.

SBILOH'S catarrh: REMEDY,
TKWltiT eare for Catar. n. Diphtheria
Canker Montr.

Beautiful Hoataa. Beautify you
home and make It attractive with Hybrid
Perpetuate and other choice roses, old and
new varieties of Japanese roses snd shrubs.
Orders taken for the above and all kirds
of fruit and ornamental shade trees at J
A Hymen's, 115 tst Sr, Albaay Or.

A voman " run-dow-

overworked, weak, nervous and de-b- tli

tat ed that's a woman that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
made for. ft gives her health and
strength. All woman's weaknesses
and all woman's ailments are cured
by it. It's a legitimate medicine
not b beverage ; an invigorating, re-

storative tonic and a soothing and
strengthening nervine, free from al-

cohol and injurious drags. It im-

parts tone and vigor to the whole
system.

For all functional irregularities,
periodical pains, organio displace-
ments and uterine diseases, it's a
positive remedy.

And a guarantied one. If it
doesn't give satisfaction, in every
case, the money paid for it is re-

funded. No other medicine for
women is sold on these terms.
That's because nothing else it
"just as good." Perhaps tba

dealer will offer something that's
" better." He means that it's bet-
ter for Aim.

ALBANY'IOR.
WRITSMAN ft HULBIRI BROS.

Real Estate Agents
farms and Ranches far sale.
Also city brooerty in Albany

sad '

will MACHINERY .ION J0ITS' F
WAIL Kl93 Of IEAVY

AMO LIGHT WORK, IM

IRON AND BRASS

national Christian Kudeavor MBrSBBtiSB
1 h-.-j: .

viMVM vaagarjaa aaa .n sbiAf-'a- a aasaa v - s

promises to be the largest religious' confer -

snce ever held in tats country. Ten thoos- -
and delegates bare arrived and half as
many more axe expected . while the New
York society will probably have 7000 repre-
sentatives. There are many delegates
present from Europe. Asia. Africa. Austra-
lia and Canada.

Wasbi.xotos, July 7. The rher and
harbor bill agreed to vestcrdav now goes to
the president and will jnjlui'!v u approv- -

ed by him. It "ntiir everything the
Oregon and Washington delegation ex-

pected, except the !at BstHsBf and tie
Seattle ship canal. The Idaho delegation
is very well pleased with what that state
secures in the bill.

1st Wa.hlaztoa.
WasBncoTox, July 7. Henry Blackman

of Heppner. Or, is in Washington today.
He was a delegate to the democratic con-

vention), and is a member of tbe notification
commmee. ne win ran on t.roxer aiwit.tkkl... 1 1..11 t.; - t.i. , - n.,.MVM WHI SC1I III 111 If, fcflSV IMCJf auia
is the first time Mr Blackman ha i.,.n
eust fince 1849.

A Blaasty I Igbl
PiTTKBLRo, Fa. July C I'ittdiunr bas

bad another experienco with labor riot., ,1 . . T , the fearful otikswMrAwitnlss
7--

and f&MrV1 Iced iT'dang
This time there wC no rUrucUon of prop- -
erty.but.themol.wai, thoroughly

rati rl.M;ni;.A,l 1 1 I ...A;.,

And when this is done

EEAL5MBEIT!

PILLS? NO!!
If you take pills it is because you have

never tried the

S. B, Headache and Liver Care

It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and
Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without caus-

ing pain or sickness, and does not stop you
from eating and working.

To try it is to become convinced,
Trade sappllrd by FQSflAY " MUSI.

GINSENG.
THE POWER OF MAN.

The Chinese prire. the Ginseng rant,
much more highly than Opium. Theycall it Ginseng: meaning iho Power
of Man. When scarce the ones. j

quality naa been sold for CJ perounce. Now. why do tbey pay sucha price--
' Because they believe it givemem ine union aeurea oerve force.

Mow many people saBer from weak-
ness What a distressing allmentr
You lack vim- - nerve force, eneray,sower. Tou feel all gone. Ton are
alway praying for strength, yet get-
ting weaker ud weaker, listen to
the voice of reason. Place your case
before Intelligent specialists capableof helping, yes. caring yon. By th.mere writing of a letter y oa ran bar.
joar esse diagnosed free, absolutelyfree of all charges. Write y,

COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY.

, Stockton, Market and Ellis Streets,
SAN FRANCISCO. - CALIF.

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

--VIA

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily

rsov ISM 1. 13H, j SorU
7:00r. au I Lv Portlaad Ar 7 J3 SB
10:23 r Lt Albany Lv its a
tltlilAr San Prandaeo Lv I 7 .DO r

Above train (top only at tcllwing stations north
of Koseburg. Beat Portland, Oregon City, Wood

urn. Salem, Albany, Tangent, Sbodd, Haliey
Junction City, Irving, Eugene.

Boamsras mail, oailt
StSO A M I Lr Portland Ar' SSOra
UM T I Lv Albany Lt I It) a
fcSQr I Ar Roseburg Lt I T 0ab

Auairr tocal4 dilt exesrr Srrosr)
I 00 r a I Lt BarBBal Ar :oa a

r Ar Albany Lt I :) a

lJOr a I Lt Albany AT 10 .31 a a
lura--l Ar Lebanon I.T A B

BSC All Lt Albany Ar 3:i1 r b
p 18 a I Ar Lobanon Lt 1:39 r B

j Lv AUwny Art
a a I Ar aban, m Lr 1430 r a
A a j Lt Albany Ar I TKB r a

S:S5 a a I Ar Lv I 0:30 r a

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

SECO.K.U. 1
!

far Aceaaaasadatiaa af Paaaesirers. boldlag
aeeaad-Cla- as tlefcels.aitaekeel ta ex-

press Tralas

cTeal aide MvlaS.B.
E9 renTLAse aas t'oguui.
Vail rsai'sAUT Exsepl Sunaay ,

T.3U A B (Lv Port'aml Ar 6:30 r a
UtlOra I Ar Corvallis Lr 1 66 rs

sxrsasrsAU datlt (Exc-.-p- t Sunday.

4: tor u llie Portland Ar :i0 a a
7Mru l.5 McMlnn ville Lv S.6 a a

TT'lAroiap:h. Ticket
e all points

EAST AND SOUTH.
'.1 fai. iuforinatioi regarding rate., maps,

on Company Agent at AlSaay
t KOEULEK E P. BXKIERf,

Manarer A't O. F. snd P.
Port'and. Oregon.

YAQKINA bav route.

Oregon Pacific Hailrodd,
t: e H 6ti, Beeelrer. .

o- -

Oragon DBTelopment ro's Steamers,
(short Use to California

First-clas- s through passenger and
''eight line f rem Portland and al! points
Id the Willamette Valley to snd from Han
''anclsoo, C'al.

Boats mak cloat connection at Alban
'th trains of the Oregon Pacifi Hail road

TtBK 8CHKOULB. except Sundays )

'.evveAlUny 12:2) r. ,.Lve Yaatnna, 7:U0a,b've C'.rvslli. liOSr.a.llMT CorvaIli,lU:3llA,a
V.iulns, t:St r. 1 Arrive Albany, 11:13 a. M

C. 6t O. tralrg connect at Albany and
iJorvallls. The above trains connect at
Vaouina witb tba Oregon Development
Company's Line of Hteamsblps between
Vaquina and Man Francisco,

II,IS6 DAT EN .

FKOB TAQl'ISA.

iiUurt' Vsfla, Diisa'tlr H;h , 21 1 1 Slut

raos sas fkaxcisco

Willamette Valley. Booember Sth ; 18th; 2Hh.

The Compm" rnrves the ngnt to
ange sailing dates notice.
n.B. PaiMengors from Portland snd

v'lllainotte Valley points can make olose
innectlon with the trains of the Yaquiua
"Ute at Ai"iv ov and Ifdea-4t.a-u

to oai, Frauclaou aiiouid arranirn to
rrlve at Yamiina tbe evening bbfore date
r sailing

avvpaeaxer an Freight rale always tbe
Lowest

X r infurm iti'i'i apply to A H Freight and
jjoket Airent, Albany, fl. BO

O. t. anl P

ACADEMY
OK

Lady of Perjptiul 11 up. I

WHATKKKFORD A

Attorner at Law. Will practice la all court of th
state. Special attention riven to matter in probate
ami to collections. OFFICE In th Flinn block.

r RIl.YKI'.

Attorney at Law vnd Solicitor in Chancery. Oollec-Uon- s

made or. all no'nta. Lean negotiate! oa
rable term. Albany, Oregon.

W. WRIGHT,QB
Attorney at law, and Votary Pub.ie. Will practice In
all t he oonrt o! this Hate Special attention riiea to
collections and matter In prebat SHre Upstair

Block Albaay. Urn

t. a . iisicur.
B WATSOM,

all legal matters will receive promp
attention. Office ir. Odd Fellow's Temple, Albany,

sfc HACK LEM AJff ,gOUTTASYE

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

J J WHITNEY,

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

J. I.. HILL..

FkyeieJaa sod Surgeon , OFFICE --Corner
Ferry street, Albaay, Oregon.

R. f ASTOV k aAVI.D
nysknns an Sureoa. OFFICE --Corner econd
ad Brocdalbin street. Albany. Or. Calls promptly

attended m cttT and ofan try.

1. CHAHBIBL&IS. Hf. D.c.
Heme jpat hist. erSpecUlat in diseases of the Eye.
Twenty years' experience ' Office hoars 7 te 9 a SS

i o 3 p m. and 6 fc: 3 evening. Albaav, Oragan.

B amk or 1CIO,
cio, OKEOON.

resident .i 8 Masjus
. .Jarr Mm

abler O S Hat

flHKCO RATIOIALBAVKK,
ALBAUT, ORB&OK,

CAPITAL STOCK $100. SCO.

ident .T L COWAN,
J U RALSTON.

stOwhier .O 4 ARCHIBOLD.
J L Cowan, J M Rleton, W 8

used, W H OaUra, J A Craword aJd O A Arch
bold.

fRANSACTS a renerai banking busts .
DRAW SlOHl DRAFTS on Haw York, San

l I Oregon.
UAN MONEY on approved security
RECEIVE deposits sub lect check.

FIRST SATIOS4I, B1IK,
OV ALBAUT, OBXOO!,

resident ..LFLISS
Vrae President 8, E.YOClfO
Oaahier --B.W. LAHUUU.1

TRANSACTS A GENERAL banking THMSoeee.
ACCOUNTS KEPT subject te check.
tldltt EXCHANGE sad te! Tsphic traneler. sold
New York, San Francisce, Chicago sad

mmm
LO .LECTIONS BADE on favorable terms.

C Yooaa E, W, Lsaas
L K Bum, L. Puis

Eowaao f . Sox.

A II K OF 0RE60M.B AI.BAWT, OlteOH.

Capital,
President . H P MERRILL

.! LANSING
shir... .. (it W BLAIN

Ti siassil s general banking business:
Exchange bought and sold on all the priucipml

dtiee in th, ",'nited State ; alas 00 England, Ireland.
Prance and Germany.

Collections made at all accessible points on favor-hi- e

term. . ,

interest allowed oa time deposit.

J CITftTCK fc CO..I4IKEB9
Or ALBANY, OREGON,

TRANSACT a general Bulking business
DRAW SIGHT DRAFTS on New York, San Fran
eoo and Portland, Oregna.
LOAN MONEY 00 approved security .

RECEIVE denosit subject to check.
COLLECTIONS made on favorable .term.
INTEREST paid on Urns deposit.

BBIMII Sflaf'lkll'll Tickets

rmemmi OMAHA

KANSAS CH Y, ST. PAUL

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
AND A II FO lVJb

East, North and South.

2 TRAINS DAILY.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
COLONI8T SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CARS,
AND D1NER8.

Steamets Portland 10 San Francisco
Every 4 days.

TICKETS TO
FROM

AND FUROPE
For an-- greneral information call

or address

VM llURLBlJRT.Asst.Gcrri. Pass. Agt.
254 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon.

FORTMILLER & IRVING
L m t .

1

PUNEUAI, DIRBTOIt- S-

:il KinLaliutiiK doiio

cenutne tngtun style, tneoaroer mere
imply snavinc a customer, ne sua ce

cooian t get over the cistox
Watch Stolen. Th is afternoon Mr W

Breckenridge. who wa working around
T- - x t. 1. :

sivjv. x iuuiv.li, ivjss uia asicn ill
On going lo it

nd it gone, some
couple DOTS were

seen hanging around the church just be--
lore ana no doubt were tbe guilty parties.so tbe watch may be recovered. The

I 1 L .. . ta I a S
uujs ijji'j awaassi iciuru it iu uruer w oe

uic ucss siue.
Jewel Roccoe Abrkted. On com- -

. .
plaint of Q B S.mner, a wairant was
issued yesterday for the arrest of Jewel
Roscoe, the express driver- - The follow
ing facts wil! explain tbe case. Several
months ago Roscoe came to A! ban v. Hit
brother, F H Roscoe, one of Albany's
most popular and honorable citizens, in
order to assist him. on his promise to
behave himself and attend to business,
forchased the express outfit of Herbert

and permitted him to use it.
Several dsvs ago fewti K eoe BuU t:,e
horee Aad express wagon to Mr Skinner
tor iu aaa m iui trie money leu on toe
noon train Wednesday for Baker City,
shipping his household goods to that
pnscw. 1 u learning ust ne naa oougnt
another nian's property Mr Skinner had
the warrant issued and Roscoe was ar- -
rested and placed in tbe county jail at
Baker City last evening. Marshal Hoff- -
man left this noon for that city and will
bring Roscce back to abide tbe course of
the law.

sattsdat.
P Go , iiatpsction w.!l cot near tonight

as anaouoced.
. .1& wa ufuui. lonnfrn vvxiBwr on tea

is now mt Bnwbura. ai :s
catcher of tbe oaso ball dab f taat citv.

Miss B E Burke.of PnrrJ Dd.hs porcass- - d
th tniliittery departme nt of sirs Sowex's
bszsar. Mr Sower anil continue to rati the
fancy goods department.

A retort was reenv-e- at Saletn last night
from Stay too that Wilson bad bees sur-
rounded near Lyooa by a big posse and
would be saa;h (a a few hour.

Mis. B E Bark .having aoM her rotlliarry
stabliabmeat is i'ortlaaef.wili locate in this

cttr, basing the millinery depar- t-
meot ot tbe Ladur Baxsar.

Some parttea living do.- - S-- io ia Lino
osaaty have leased the Jeffssrsoa Flouring
Mills for the coming year. Mr Tboasas'
lease expire, next Friday Jefferson Bartow.

On Friday tight, July 15th. an entertain
ment will b gtvea a the Preabvteriaa.
vou.vu. w oicn promts, to be a great attrae
U(M . Mu, M,ud Hoffm. thj accotapii4beaa a -
aiocstlionist at ! Heler ' lia.1. fortlaad.
farmer! v of Corral I.s araD ..

.ii ha--i ,k , k.
BMtBasaaaassI Sal- .- " - V

.wTa.a.eiss wB.xru V XJOUIVU

While bacdhni: a scrsDerat Ma'set Tan
day W H Merrick waa kicked bv one of tbe i
horses in a very savage manner, resulting

hit sboalder Nailr being broken. It was
tnou -- ht at t;r: that he ht been killed. On
hi back the imprint of the horse a lioa shoe

'd plainly , tbe corks ha Ting pen- -
arratA flu Maaik

ae pebihrat reierrxt yeaieioay to a
watch being stolen from W C Brkeondge.

!ftrwards recovered. Oe-- of several

i th!U P
" h"'n tl't- - . ,

L"?' "l !.n. -- UVIMVI vs m. ..- -
and told tatm he had the watch aod had to
give it op; w .ion h. immediately did.

Fruits aad vegetables at F E Allen & Co.

Appricots and peaches at F E A Ilea
Uo

Try our new roasted coffees, at F E Allen ,

Co.
Now k the tine to set your choice io some I

of those Alhaav- - WaaIm ! ,(VT alien '

The best jewelry at Will & Start s.
Batterick patterns at Read's.
Great ol.sraace sale for the n-- xt ixty

dtys at W F Read & Go's.
You can save mosey bv buying of Read.

Large stock of white goods and embroid-
eries at W F Read CVs .

The karrect place to buy jocr groceries is
Brownella

Ashbv . Cane, Kesl Estate, so j Was- h-

ing 1 on Street. Portland. Or.
All I ind of choice eatiDg ...id cooking

applss at Allen Bros
Go to C W Cobb, successor to Paisley &

Smile, Fiinn Block, for ynurjnb printing
sl all kinds

Pay ladies and children's shoes ot W F
Rsad.

Will & Stark. fAe jewelers.
Once trird, they will alsraya be ased.

Bsrnstt's Extracts.
C E Brow nell, solo agent

for Burnett's Extracts.

On Nye Crkkk. J B Cougill, the car-

penter, will go to Newport in a day or
two to build three cottages on Nve Creek,
two for C H Stewart and H F Merrill
and ona for himself. G H Baber,
of Forest Grove, a former Al-

bany man, has just built a cottage in
New Albany, among others heretofore
mentioned. Tbat settlement now con-
sists of nearly twenty cottages.owned by
well known Albany people, in the finest
location in tbe Bay country. Adjoiningare many cottages owned bv people from
other parts of the world. The Nye Creek
beach will be the popular bathing place
this year, and will have a large number
of bath houses to add to tbe attraction.
A sidewalk from Newpoit makes New
Albany easy of access.

Roubxo His Partnkb. Wlio can you
trust? W H Miller and John Brent
came from California to Oregon together
last April and have been chumming i:
since.' Yesterday morning Miller rob-
bed Brent, with whom he was rooming
in the ook House at Salem, of 65 and
a gold watch and skipped out. Brent on
awaking found his partner and his
money and watch gone and notified the
police and then took ths local north. At
Gervais, Miller got on the train and was
seen by Brent, who immediately notified
tbe conductor, but as soon as the train
reached Wood burn Miller jumped off
and run for the timber. Marshal Beach
and several others started in pursuit
and Miller was overtaken near Hubbard
and arrested. The stolen money and

should be prohibited nn iiuu iw
by the railroads and other corporations, in

excess of their actual needs, and alt lands )

now owned by aliens, should be reclslroed

by th. government and held for actual
settlers orly ."

FALL ACT CPOX FALLACY- -

It is faithful to truth to say that pro-

tectionists, in order 'o maintain the policy
of "protection, are forced to resort lo a

greaternumber of ialtacle than even the

promoters of the "hat money scheme, j

Nathan Hale, the great Connecticut pro- -
tectioni.ts. soeakine of t.uttine the heavy !

duty on Sumatra tobacco by the McKiu- -

ley bill, ay:
Now, what has been the result.1 r or a

dozen years previous to the passage of lite
McKinlcv law tobacco leaf raised In this

- K.l m.A an.-- rff i.lll,Ai,( um m

ditficultv st prices ranging from ten to)l
eighteen cents per pound. The average j

was probably ntteen cents. 11 t an ex-

pensive crop to raise. Farmers have made I

very little money. Those well to do j

showed signs of ditties in many towns, j

Their barns were not kept up, their stock
grew interior ana so on.

, . . . . . I hn, r r n pat.., . t. r , rm '

McK.ir.iev law passed, there was the
greatest hustling after the tobacco '.eaf
that has been known in tbe Connecticut
valler for fifteen year. Many sold their
tobacco before it was cut at prices ranging
from twenty 10 twenty-fiv- e cents per
pound, and later in tbe season manv sold
a high as thirty cents per pound, fcvery
one of them, democrat or republican. I

realized that it was all on account of the
McKinley law. '

Here is an explicit avowal that the duty
levied increase the price to the consumer
and hence must be a tax. Further this
tax does not go to the government but to
Connecticut raisers of Sumatra tobacco.
McKinlev and the whole herd of tariff tax
defenders have been denying that the j

tariff increases the price of the article up-- j

on which it is placel but, Hale, with a !

1

candor not possesseJ bv other tariff de
fenders, freely admits it and says that is
what the tariff is for .

Hon D:lano Wiiliamson, a lifelong lepub-lic- an

and iate Atlotney General of Indiana
bas deserted his pzrty tnd come out square-

ly for Cleveland. In s letter published he

says:
If iv. rer,,i lir,n r..ri i u.--nt in newer' 1

.

the government at Washington will liecome

imperial ia ail its attributes, and the states
mere outlying provinces and local

a dream of the pas:. The pieent rulers
of the republican party all have military pre
tensions, snd regard the mass of tbe party as

1

subject : '. commifBf. Tbe people have but
little to say Otaef thsD ra'ifyiogtbc acts of the
officeholders an 1 colored gentlemen of the
south.
. "For my part I refuse to ratify. I had oc-

casion last week to visit Muncie, ln!., and
availed myself of the opportunity of visiting
the numerous manufacturing establishments
in operation and numerous others going up.
Millions of dollars are expended in these
plants. There is no want of money, and sur-

plus capital for other manufacturing enter- -
nriRec Ac I r.lurn.H hmn I tfwtri! im a.r " "

the farmer toiling in the fields. His farm if

but little in.reaed in value by forty years'
bard work. The manufacturer is a million- - j

aire, witn the imrkeis of the world open 10

bis output. The farmer is lo a home
msikct for his products, and compelled to pay
a royalty on all his purchases. The manu-ftclar- er

is a mi'Monaire, with all it.e luxuries
of wealili; tli: fsrmrr a slave, to lalior with a

bare com;ietency. The former it a pelted
cht'.il of the govern nt m : ilie la'tcr, ths Atlas

upon whiji a,l rastt.
" 1 lie race question it not on the shoulder

o'the repu dican party. The president and

scfjuijiican puiuicun5 are squarely picclgea lo
the 'Force bill,' whenever thy obtain the j

power to pais such a measure. I, for one, am
not willing to uid them in their effort for thst
power. If they succeed in this canvass that
ojious law will be fattened upon the people."

That the small seven by nine repub'lcsn
organ--

, should resort to t tn; old hackneyed
barge of eight years ago lhat Cleveland i

England's candidate for the presidency ii no
to be wondered at, but, when an organ like Ih
Oreffoniau resorts lo such puerile balderdash,
the conclusion is inevitable that it is reduced
to a state of poverty in campaign material
Cleveland and the democratic party are citi-

zens ofthe United States.having as much in-

terest in t'lie wel'-bci- of the country as re-

publican', ind just a patriotic and devoted to
the institutions of the countiy as lhat part) can
be. Bui, m the exercise of their prvileges
and cuties as citizens, hey labor to secure the

adoption of such governmental policy as will
best promote lie interests of the masses - the
greatest number ol our p, od!c. They are
Indifferent as to the effect such policy may
have upon foreign. nations, hut if such policy
results in benefit to both, it is better than
adop'ing s po'iry ilist would injure those
with whom we cxrry on commerce. It is

evi.lence of a low state of politics! purpose to
resort to such balderdash .

The selection of the Chicago attorney of
the jrreat beef combine an manager of tbe
republican campaign is an . illustration of
the right man in the right place.

When Mr J SI out Fassett speaks of the
difficulties of carrying New York for tbe
republicans he speaks of what he knows.

officers at iU heWl to' conduct operations,
i ,i0 cPtared lie turtle in the race at s ther inBUUng officer. Following is a list

Ths force embraced all tbe men employed j
th priton.-tfUieini- Bn.

j of those insUlled : N li, Geo M De--
in the extensive plants of the I'amegie Inm ! vanev ; V G,J W Chaptr.an ; seereUrj--

,

and Steel Company at Homestead eight An exchange publishes the following J Pon : Per secretary, L L Call-mi'el- Tt

Py.'' ""I talt S two item, which will crush the big hat vn : ,re"urer' W Morrow rpWBs,
which for blood thirst inesn and boldness of ; In JgSvS cieveland ltsd a popular majo- r- ' I
execuUon. has not been excelled m actual i

ity in tlw country of nearlv 100,000. In 1 sssat tare far Laasl ar Bear,warfare, raged from 4 o clock in the morn- - th.t year 061 .25 more votes were cast;

1

CASTINCS.

Special attention paid to rapiiri 1 a
kinds of m:hinery

PaWns lads on Short Nobee

Scieatifio Astenats
5 AasBsy for

SSSBSBTWS!

LOTS
TS40E SUMS.sestet PATtar--

COPVRICNVS. .
TtBfrreaatto ani free TTnteSin wr!!a csj, SB Ba&aw . uxm 1ob

taw pabBe ay a aouce rrven fcee of eswKai

Jwenttfic ,mcmsj!
t 3te 1 tilTiana

sr. N Via. A

POSH AY & MASON

Omgistsand Booksellers
AjreotafiarJohn B. Aldan's pubUctUrjssi,

wa sell at pcbUabor's rieos witi
I'sseartdsjr'

aLUMT iirskii'

REVERE HOUSE,
1LBAKY. 9REG0B

JHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR

CHOICE MEATS
1U.

frumrit'li --.& - Baker.
Opposite Sctuoesr Livarv Stable, aaa

r so Will ants Packiag Co sasr.

I I II I I 9LH B
THi; CXLXISJi ITt D . .

SMITH & WESSON
-- REVOLVERS

The Fiaast Saail Ar as iHr B3nu?cture. ST

1 11 1 ""Ii jjgaS!Haccurucr. jwiT U
0URBILITv, TWaTi ' -- a

EXCELLl CE clT . ' WSIgXL WORKIUNSHIP and rVVWsl S.
COKVENiEKCF in V J ) jitVg1 L0A0IH6 and SAFVTY. ' M s

S Beware of cheap iroa iirtitatiji-- i AfHsP'
fa SetK' t RasfagttJ Cataoie sou fri t l , ajg

GMITH & VVSSSON.
SPKIXtiriELZt, MAf-- f

iacsiB-alle- r.

JAPANESE

CURB
Aaawaad Coosat r U" in'iipasitfirias.ilintmii 1' in C V st lc ill ?

aratlvCar(.i ici'ii'.ii-i-- i I ,1 ;
" ": ..- - ,,l,uiIng Issalnr. t.ifi.

BBBTMBBawasasa a 1 ( 1 at wsskkSHHE i.
ravsarrsat baasBt ti th farl hislth. 'In

BsssaSS f ia Hint mtri ml iri-- i : 11
wtth the kjife uineeesiiry hj,-i-ft -. Ir,, r, a
BBBrwam tutjtiiUI. tipvbn Stsr
sent by nail. Why suffjr fesoa til UrnhS Sis
srhee a writteo rus aate it pctlvT r,vr fc

lwiss.to rsfaod to Biaey if ny carej . seal if,
fee trastaavali Oa jsnts issasil by

ing until o ciock in the afternoon, ami
onlvceasetl when a f,n-- . of Pinkerton's-
men, brought to the place to suppress the
. i.;r .. nr. 1 .i :

u.nu.wi,""'! nuiiviioi-ii-o- . ii.K
their arms in the bur ires in which they had
lieen transported to the works. A complete
list of the killed and wounded is not ob-

tainable at midnight So far as ascertained
1 1 workmen and 9 detectives were killed
and 18 workmen and 21 detectives injured
in the battle. In addition to this at least
iOO detectives were seriously injured by the
strikers while on their way to jail this even-
ing. The imprisoned Pinkerton men say
seven of their men were killed outright and
11 wounded. They believe several dead
men were thrown off the Little Did into the
river. The Pinkertons now in the lockup
and rink number 234. Toe home of the
detectives are: Chicago 12, New York 75.
Philadelphia 25, and the remainder from
the neighborhood of Brooklyn.

Tber Bejaree.
The Dalijcs, Or July 6. This afternoon

word came from Wastiington that the river
and harbor bill had passed and work would
Is done on the Cascade locks by contract.
From the moment that tie people of this
place found that the hopes of many vean
were soon to be realized, and that they
would soon see vessels of deep draft asa-nd-in- g

and descending the Colnmbia nver.
their enthusiasm knew no bonnds. The
report was too good to be believed by many.
This evening a grand ratification was held.

Tie Liberal East.
London, July (i. The indications to-

night are that the liberals will fail to over-
come the lead of the tories and their sJKes.
At Manchester, east division, the Right
Hon J Balfour, conservative, first lord of
the treasury and government leader in the
late house of commons, was by
5147 votes to 4749 for Professor J K H Mum
ro, liberal. In 1886, at the general election,
Mr Balfour was elected by 4i60 votes, to
3516 for J H Crosfield.

( aaaailtleil Bulelde- -

Orkoon City, Or July Rod-

man jumped into the river from the Eighthstreet dock this afternoon and was drowned
Brink and a love affair are assigned us the
causes. After two hour' dragging of the
river the body was recovered and an inquestheld by Coroner Holman. The verdict
being "suicide by drowning." Deceased's
folks live in Springfield.

Mistaken l or a Bobber.
Dayton, Or, July 6.-P- ulede Nyce, a

farmer living near this place, was returningto his home last night from a visit to a
neighbor. When he started to enter his
own house his boys mistook him for a bur-
glar and shot a bullet into his head. A
phvHician has extracted the bullet and Nyce
is doing wjII.

1


